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1.Name & Address of the

institution:

19892.Y ear of Establishment

3.Current Academic Activities at

the Insti
JFaculties/Schools

19Departments/Centres:

t9Programmes/Course offered

34Permanent FacultY Mernbers

3ZPermanent SuPPort Staff:

1 195Students:

1. Situated in typical rural environment

2. Relatively good inliastructural I'acilities

3. Good track record in spotts and games

4.Three major features in the

institutional Context
d the Peer Team

Visit Date From : 09-08-2023

Visit Date To : 10-08-2023
5.Dates of visit of the Peer Team

(A detailed visit schedule maY be

included as Annexure

6.Composition of Peer Team

which undertook the on site visit:
f)esignation & Organisation NameName

FormerVice
Chancellor,OSMANIA
UNIVERSITY

DR. SATYANARAYANA
SIRASANI

Chairperson

F ormerD ean,M ANONMANIAM
SUNDARANAR TINIVERS ITY

MS. THILAKAM CMember Co-ordinator:

Principal,NIRMALA COLLEGE
MUVATTUPUZHA

DR. T M JOSEPHMember:

Dr. L. Manjunatha RaoNAAC Co - ordinator:
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Criterionl - Curricular in CriterionlIndicator and

and delivery through a well-planned

and documented process including Academic calendar and conduct of continuous internal

Assessment

The Institution ensures effective curriculum planning1.1.1

QlM

Institution integrates crosscutting issues to Professional Ethics, Gender, Human

into the CurriculumEnvironment andVr

relevant1.3.1

BOS of Affiliating University. The number of students admitted in PG courses are much less than the

sanctioned intake The IeAC prepares academic calendar, as per the academic calendar of affiliating

university.The college provides academic diaries and academic calander to the teachers and the teachers

maintain the same. The college obtain feedback from students on teaching,faculty and curriculam.

The college started the process of implementing NEP-20 during the current academic year and commenced

one B.Voc. program. go% ortne faculty created PPTs and videos for online and offline teaching during

Covid-19. The stgdents participate in industrial visits, Study tours and projects as part of experiential learning.

professional ethics, gender, human values and environmental sustainability etc. are included in certificate

tries to include them incourses and the to administration.

affiliating
vlewaafea witha1n andrural backwardestablished1SSand cienceCommerceArtsPatil CollegeasantdadaV

theCurriculum bystudents.ruralthe and designedto deprivedto sociallyhigherprovide
aculF membersthebeenhas representfollowed college. tybyMarathwadaBDr UniversityAmbedkar.R,

Criterion2 and Evaluation Indicator and in Cri

Student centric methods, such as learning, participative learning and problem
ICT toolsare used for

experiential2.3.1

Mechanism of internali external assessment is transparent and the grievance redressal

is time- bound and efficient
2.5.1

offeredOs for alltcomesOu byCourse r) ProgrammesandOutcomes (c(POs)Programme
aresand COPOsattainmentand ofn websiteandstatedare displayedinstitutionthe

evaluated

2.6.1

QIM
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Transparent admission process following the rule of reservation o

university. Most of the permanent teachers are having Ph.D. To enhance learning level of students the college

follows experiential, participative and interactive and problem solving methodologies. COs POs and PSOs all

displayed in the college website.

Continuous intemal evaluation is done by the college and final examination is conducted by university. The

college has transparent mechanism for internal and external examination'

The college teachers involves in the evaluation of final examination. About 77% of full time faculty are on

rolls. The remaining are appointed on clock hour basis. Student's enrollments profile is less than the

sanctioned intake. Teaching include ICT in addition to regular chalk and board method. Students are

encouraged to participate in seminars and quiz for collaborative learning.

The Goal of outcome based education is achieved by preparing teaching plans, timely completion of syllabus

f Maharashtra Government and affiliating

of co.curricular and extra curricular activities

Criterion3 - Research, Innovations and Extension (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in

Criterion3

3"2.1

QlM
Institution has created an ecosystem for innovations and has initiatives for creation and

transfer of knowledge

3.4.1

QIM

Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, sensitizing students to

social issues, for their holistic- d-eyglqp

3.4.2

QIM

Awards and recognitions received for extension activities from government / government

recognised bodies

The faculty from various departments' published 226 papers but most of them are in local journals. 19

books/chapters published, 17 research guides and 9 recognized research centers. The laboratories are less

equipped. The students participate in events like Avishkar, poster competition and science exhibitions. Some

awards won by faculty through social up-liftmen cell. Faculty and students distributed food, clothes and

fuiniture to the needy and poor.

The college organizedblood donation, health checkup camps, covid-19 vaccination camps and distribution of

baby Kits. College conducted workshop on agro-biotechnology for local farmers and soil testing camps. Roti

bank established in collaboration with Manuskichi Bhint and the staff and students contribute fresh food in the

bank for the poor people, and also distributed around 29 baby kits for the infants.

NSS adopted Tale pimpalgaon village and conducted awareness program, tree plantation cleanness and health

checkup etc. One of the alumni awarded corona yoddha during covid-19. Few teachers got awards like clean

x^.^--

organization

3,,,1 Resource Mobilization for Research

3.2 :Innovation Ecosvstem

3,,3 r,,....... Research Publications and Awards
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I

environment, world peace, excellence award, global smart education awards etc' They have four functional

MOUs. As of now no innovation exists. Unnat bharat and swatch bharat abhiyan, save trees, save girl child

and few /seminars conducted.

College is established in rural and backward area. The college offered various supports to the students thrciugh

earn and leam scheme, concession / installment facilities in tuition fee. Rs 500 per months is provided to

toppers in final year of graduation program' NSS has 3 NSS units among them one is girls unit' NSS

volunteers participated in various cultural activities

Criterion4

Metrices(QlM) inIndicator and QualitativeCriterion4 - InfraStructure and Leaming Resources (KeY

Ytz. laboratories,cilitiesfa classrooms,andinfrastructure physicalof adequateAvailability
institutiontheetc. lncentreactivitiesculturalICT

4"t.1

subscription(rLMS),SystemManagementLibraryauls tomated IntegratedusingLibrary
ofandournalsofontamounto

4.2.1

Institution frequentlY uPdates provides sufficient bandwidth for internet

connection

its IT facilities and4.3.r
IM

facility, e Joumals and print Journals and a reading room'

A computer laboratory with 65 systems and Wi-Fi facility, one language lab with 11 systems' The office has

12 computers with raN facility. The college has women's hostel but unoccupied. The college has botanical

garden and central research lab for life sciences but less equipped.

established
facilities

video

omIO andclass2567 Meters.ofarea 5094totaland sqbuiltlandof51n upacreslsThe college
indoorhavetrack alsoathleticandmaintainedwell groundhas playlaboratories.0I Collegesclence

51 seat0auditori05 seat0 Uffi,havealso capacitytheln complex Theyspofisandfor gymnasiumgames
Smartand Boardectorwihal1 LCDthoneand media Projtiesfaciliaudiothwlhallsemlnaracitycap

INFLIBNEThas585 5 titlesbooks6 andha J20 8 Libraryautomated vmgsemliscentralThe libraryfacility

visiting
infrastructure

administration,

e-hasdoctorwith CollegecenterhasCsurveillance. ollegeunderrS CCTVCampus
anoT, maintainexaminations campusandadmissionaccounts,tngovernance

eriod.the assessmentallo1S catedlakhtwo

There is a registered Alumni that contributes significantlY

financial and/or otherthe institution services

to the development ofAssociation5.4.r
IM
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Sports, Students won 28 gold medals out of which
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Criterion5 - Student Indicator and lnand
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12 gold medals are won at inter college level and 11 at inter university level, 02 state level and at 02 national

level and 01 gold medal at international level. Alumni association is registered and contributed very meagerly'

only 35%of students go for higher education. one studen t in 2019-20 qualified SLETAIET. The pass

percentages of students is around 55o/o onan average. There is coaching for competitive exams and placement

cell but the activities are not much. Few students represents in academic and administrative bodies. There is a

cell and women cell

and Management (KeY Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in
Criterion6 - Governance, Leadership

governance and leadership is in accordance

it is visible in various institutional practices
with vision and mission of the institution
such as decentralization and participation

in the institutional

The
and

6.1.1

QlM

6.2.t

QIM

The functioning of the institutional
administrative setup, appointment

bodies is effective and efficient as visible from policies,

and service rules, procedures, deployment of institutional
etc

The institution has effective welfare measures and Performance Appraisal System for
staffand

6.3.r

bilization and optimal utilization of resources and funds

from various sources (government/ nongovernment organizations) and it conducts financial

al andaudits

Institution has strategies for mo6.4.1

Q1M

the quality assurance strategies and processes. It reviews teaching learning process,

structures & methodologies of operations and learning outcomes at periodic intervals and

ent in various activitiesrecords the incremental

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) has contributed significantly for institutionalizing6.5.1

QIM

There is an executive committee and CDC for smooth running of college. For promotion of research, a

research committee is constituted. IQAC frequently reviews teaching learning process, structure and

methodologies of operation and learning outcomes. College accounts are audited by CA and state audit. The

audit is done

promotions

academicall andevaluateandmonitorcommitteeand plan,The developmentbodygoverrung
underties theacademicall activievaland uates guidancede monltorsThe Cactivities slgnIQAadministrative

decisionand1SGovernance decentralizedcommittees.lninvolve VAIIOUSteacherstheAlltheof pal.pnncl f actionexcecution oforarefaculties conductedandstudentswithexists.allat levels meetingRegularmaking
afe CASFstafffor students.andintroduced aculty glvenareschemesV welfarefewplans. ery

the1nof turecu1 campus.andmaintenance qualityensures promotionAPIon score IQACbased
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Criterion7 - Institutional Values and Best Practices (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in

Criterion

7.t.1

QlM
Measures initiated by the Institution for the promotion of gender equity and Institutional

initiatives to celebrate I organize national and international commemorative days, events

the last fiveand festivals
7.1.4

QlM tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional,linguistic, communal socioeconomic

diversity and Sensitizationof students and employees to the constitutional obligations:
500 wordsof citizensduties and

in providing an inclusive environment i.e.,Describe the Institutional efforts/initiatives

Describe two best practices successfully implemented by the Institution as per NAAC format

in the Manual
7.2.1

7 .3.1 Portray the performance of the Institution in one area distinctive to its priority and thrust

within 1000 words

This college organizes several events for gender equity and gender sensitization programs

women's day elocution competitions, legal issues of women and their security, betti baccho, betti padhaoo

campaign conducted. Birth and death anniversary of all national leaders and freedom fighter are celebrated.

Voter awareness campaign national unity day, azadika amrut mahotsav, unnat bharat abhiyan events were

conducted. By using LED bulbs and solar energy street lights they are conserving the energy. The institution

also having solid waste management, E-waste management vermi compost project, rain water harvesting,

water bodies maintenance. Few Professional ethics and soft skills development and personality development

International

are conducted.

Strength:

1. Adequate Infrastructural facilities in a rural set up

2. Re co gnized Re search Centers and supervisors.

3. Good track record in Sports and games.

4. Good practices with social commitment.

Weaknesses:

1. Inadequate transport facilities.

2. Poor Communication skills for students.

3.Lackof skill based and career oriented programmes.

4. Scarcity of ICT Enabled programmes like MOOC courses.

Opportunities

W,-6*

Social7.1
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1. To start ICT enabled career oriented and skill development courses'

2. To establish industrial collaborations with nearby State, Central and private institutions'

3. To publish quality publications and to apply for patents chances to attract more funds from DST,

onr, ucc and RUSA for the institution and individual faculty.

4. To implement "cAMPUS to CORPORATE', through careef guidance and campus placement'

Challenges

l. To raise funds through self-finance courses and obtain RUSA funds'

2. Interaction activities and collaboration to be improved'

3. Attract more girl students to admit in various courses'

4. Improve the admissions in various courses'

5. Improve the Pass Percentage.
6. Offering industrial training and entrepreneurial skills among students

7" Involvement of alumni in institutional

I have gone through the observations of the Peer Team as mentioned in this report

. College should obtain more grants from funding agencies, like RUSA, DST and DBT for developing

physical infrastructure and research facilities.

. College should try for Star college status'

o The faculty needs to be encouraged for doing research, publishing papers attending seminars and

workshops and to obtain major and minor research grants from various funding agencies.

r The college should allocate money for these activities'

. Collaboration with industries, NGOs and entrepreneurs should be established.

r The college shall conducts remedial classes effectively to help slow learners'

. The college needs to strengthen language laboratory and train the students to improve communication

and soft skills.

o More ICT enabled, Job Oriented, Industrial collaborative certificate courses, to be conducted to

enhance skills of the students as demanded by the market'

o The management shall try for extension of bus services up to the college, as poor transport facility is

available for the students.

. The competitive examination coaching center, placement cell and outcome based education to be

a- ,-
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Signature of the Head of the Institution

l,,nEateipafi
'i1',:::;rfi tdada Patil College,
i'nr na.t.Tq. patoda Dist.Beecl

Seal of the Institution
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%wChairperson
1 DR. SATYANARAYANA SIRASANI

Member Co-ordinatorMS. THILAKAM C2
MemberDR. T M JOSEPHJ
NAAC Co - ordinatorDr. L. Manjunatha Rao4

I6 4

Place

Date
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